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Experienco with the White Willow,
Te the Editor of Tur C.uiDA FAnNEn:

Sut,.-Your paper of Sep. 15, page 275, contains a
communication fron Lovi Smith to the American
,griculturist respecting the white willow for live
fences, which appears to egree with what I have
growing on my place, which I planted the beginning
of June 18G4, and some of which now mensure over
eight inches in circumference. Mark, this is what
has grown fron the cuttings, which were planted
cron with the surface of the land. I procured and
planted the white wlow in the frst place in order
to test it, t sec if it ws what il wu cracked up te
lie. Frots tho growth i adle by the etuttings plantiei
by me I am fally satisfled that with proper manage-
ment they will answer the purpose for a fence. I am
so well convinceid of this, thnt I have set ont a fonce
this summer. But I work on a different plan from
what the Yankees recommend They are.for selling
as many cuttings as possible- I am for the real use
and improvement of the country la appearance.
rhere is a marked contrast between Canada and
many parts of the States of New York and Vermont.
WVe in Canada have no shade trecs qn our road sides
or next to noue. In many parts of the States of New
York and Vermont they have beautiful shade trees
on the sides of the ronds and la their cities and
villages, which serve a twofold purpose, both beauti-
fying the country and making a very agrecable shade
for man and beast on hot and siltry days. There
is no troc that I am acquainted with that will answer
the twvo purposes Of shado and fencing and will grow
up so quickly as the white willow. Many of our far-
uers appear to think that anything they may use in
the troc or shrub line, after they have once set it out,
ought to growjust as they should wish il to do, se as
not to give them any trooble in att'ending to if. In
my view there would be just as much reason in go-
ing into tho woods and after selecting a troc for a
rail fonce te expect it te fait into logs and split into
rails ready for a fonce, as to expect the other. I
know of ne man who pulled up and threw into the
roadl sone white willows because tbey did not grow
as le wished them to do. If farmers would only
bestor a part of as much time in attending the white,
willow as it takes therm te stick rails ln their old rail
fences, they wouldsoon have afence that would every
year b growing botter instead of growing worse.

J. CALCOTT.
Delaware, Oct. 17, 1866.

Plonghing Now and Sixty Years Ago,
WE have been much interested and sonewhat as-

tonisbed by reading an article in the Agricultural
Ga:elle, of Sept. 29th, in which the wind is taken out
of the sails of modern manufacturers and exhibitors,
by an account of wbat was accomplished in the way
of ploughing more than half a century ago. The
Gazette takes the matter up seemingly by way of
revenge uapon the pushing business firms who are
pestering liard wrought editors by makiug large use
of printer's ink and Fer Majesty's mais. Itcomplains
of receiving almost daily broadsheets announcing
the succesq of Mr Ransome's ploughand ploughmen
at the local matches all orer the country. The
Messrs iloward, of«Bedford, have ceased te compote
at those local gatherings, which are valuable te
manufacturers only as an advertising agency, but
interesting to agriculturists from their infinence on
rural improvement. Referring to a recent ploughing
match at Kingscote, e Gloucestershire, the Ga:ette
asks :

, Will Messrs. Ransome, wbose man and plough
carried every thing before thon there, tell us whatwas
actually accomplishedt? low many cubie feet of earth
vrs turned over, in how short a time,at h at a cost
of labeour ? It adds, we think it probable that the
annals of that samo parish can give instances very
many years ago when more was donc at amaller
cost witbin asshort a tlime. In the 12th volume of
the " Transactions of the Bath and West of England
Society," thore ia an accourut of a plougling match
at Kingscote, which took place close on 60 years
ago. Thre ploughs started for the prize. They
were ail o that description callei Beverstone. One
was drawn by two small oxen of a mixed breed, with

a driver; another by two horses withouit a driver;
und tho third by one horse without a driver. They
started to ether, and their respecthvo half acres wero
plouglied n the follow ing spaces of (iue, viz. --

Tholplough it-ill two horses, in 2 hours and 28
minutes.

That with two oxen, in three bours and Il
minutes.

And that with une horse, ln 3 hours and 17
minutes.

Imniodiately afler the work was performed, the um-
pires delivercl in their adjudication, which was as
follows:-

"Hiunter's Hall, Kingscote. Clioucestemhiure,
Ma0y 10, iSOS.

"We tho undersigned having bueen ibia dy oimnted au S
by a Commilee or the atlh and West or EZngland Agriculturai
Bolty, four managlig a triai or ploughs, to dotermino cn tho res-.
pecllo merisoftihe o*bllvng esuddaiastiowit:

Mr. DRanxwrnmRywànn ooFrocoter, aovcrstono plough
drawn by two oce , wigu a driver; Tnox s Cor, ploupumogan .deMr. JORN iTwA», of HersHano, a Bevertono plouglh, içitOnt horse, no driver; wasa I' rncs lougiman."M3n. Wuuzsu KIcR", or fluateraTHall. a iiovcaptoao Plough
with iwo horseN no driver; Wuuaasxu Wutsn ploughmian.

"Having carcrulty examinal thle tok dono by each, and jndg-
ing by the rules laid down by the salid society ror oar direction,
M Unaalialy otopinlon, 1h30 the ploagh drawa by tb two

oxcu ls enibled tae tirfla premiuum offircd by the sali Socicîy,
anit the plough drawn by two horses to the second.

signed, ' uoxr ALr=.
'Wi. CHÀ.ETiLKEt.
'Wi. WuflîTL"

The Gazete thon proceeds to glvo a wood cut des-
cription of the Beverstone plough. It is a short
atubbed looking implement, very like the plougb
used by American farmers ln the newer parts of the
.country. It is furnished with 'a coulter, and wheel
of ratier large size, so arranged that It can be raised
or lowered at pleasure. It is a very plain, unattrac-
tive looking affair, and it must b mortifying that it
should be considered te have equalled or eclipsed
modern and beautifully gotup ploughs, in the amount
and excellence of is work. The Gazede says that a
Committece of the Society appointei te investigate
the circumstances of this trial reportei that the same
ploughman who bere drove the one-horse plugh
did, in 4 hours nnd 35 minutes, plongh 4 icehes
deep, le a workmanlike manner, one acre of two-year
old Clover-ley i and that " Mr. Tugwell, 22 years
before, had with a similar instrument performed the
same fent with a horse, wbich on the preceding day
haid been purchased for 50s., and which, in conjunc-
tion with another herse (la the possession of the same
family), had continued te complote their acre with a
Beverstone plough almost every day for 10 years
afterwards."

Of course the truc test of the goodness of a plough
is the quantity of tillage accomplished by it na n
given timc and within a given cost, and the Gazette
damonstrates tbat an Implement now deemed old-
fashioned and comparatively worthless, did nearly
60 years before the time of Mr. Ransome's vie-
tory, on the very same land, perfori an amoîunt and
quality of work which "was economically an cren
grieater acMevenent and success."

Alaie Olover.

Ma. Chauncy Miller, of the Shaker Family, near
Albany, farnishes the following statement of bis ex-
perience with tis plant for the Country Genleman:-

" We find the Alsike Clover a very superior grass
in the following points: 1. For Its value as a bay
crop, on a great varlety of soils, being of a growth,
ln height, varying according to quality of soit, frot
10 inches te 21 fet, and yielding fron1 te 3 tons
per acre, according to soil ; thuscomparnig with our
best red clovers, though, of course, not se high as tLe
great western pea vine clover, but, with us, one-
thirdblgher tban the small, southern red clover. 2.
For fineness ofstalk, oirhanln. 3..For its mutitudo
of sweet flowers, bloomlng, perhaps, threo or four
times as muichi as red clover, making, when ln bloom,
literally "-a sea of flowers." 4. Its adaptation te
heavy soit", elays. or heavy elay loams (as well as
sandy soils), net being se liable te heave out by
fronts in winter and sprIng as red clover (trifolium
repens), bing.tho productof a cross between the red
and white clavers, originated la Germany. 5. Te
ail farmers who keep beoslargely, the crop would be
of great value, as becs can work upon the flowers
equally as well as upon white clover, as they are
about the same size, and precisely the same habit as

thelatter,butarOmuchmorealbundantin hnney;bceea
nppear as fond (if tho flowers n% of mignionette. ait-l.
in its season of flowering,which lasisaboutsix we-
are contintuailly tupon It, froua dewy nora tntil dusky
ove. 6. To tinse fariners ralsing clover seed for
market, the Alsike clover, in our opinion, would bu

of great value, as it oeeds enormously, and the seedl
threshes easily, by flail or machine, leaving a beauti-
ful quality of lay, the stalks retainiug their green-
inss, Whou most of the seed is quite ripe. 7. It holds
many weks lu bloom, this giving the farmner lec-way
of time and weather, ln regard te secunng the bay
crop."

The Manuro Pit

The Agricultural Editor of the Neto Yor-k Times9
gives a description of a barn, recently crected by Dr.
lexamer in Westehester couînty. In nlhling te tlue
stables be ays :

" The foors of the stables are watertighit, and the
surface descends a trile, se that aIl the luuid flows
in gutters into the manure pit directly li the rear et
the stalls. Small flap doors nre prepared close to
tbe fl0cr, whcîpt-ovde a convienient, opening for
throwtng ouall (ehsood illtter into thue nanitire pit,
which is about 100 feet long, 6 fet wide, 4 feet deep
substantially cemented on the inside ant bottom, se
that no surplus water can enter or escape. At one
eii aftis pil stands the prit-y, uluich furnîslies inieli
excellenrt futilizing matrial. Tianire tan preail
around evenly and covered with muick, or rich mel-
low soil. The pit will contair. about 100 loads ; and
on tbat small farm it ls illed and emptied three or
four times ann.ally ivith the choicestcompost. With
such a pit ne maure is wasted. As the liquid fron
the stables is not alwayssuflicient to keep the manuire,
containing a largo proportion of nitrogenous matter,
from becoming "lfire-fanged," the leader froa the
eave-troughs is se arrangcd that any desirable amount
of water can bo turned into the ianutre pit during
the fatll of rain. The piti se arranged that a cartor
waggon may b drien along close by lus side, front
end te end, tbs facilitating the grcatlabor of forking
and shovellng the compost. Tho arrangements for
making barnyard compost, on whici fariners must
rely chiefly for material to maatam the fertility of
their grounds. are most complete, convenient and
economical. Those farmers who waste aif of thueir
barnyard manuire ushould licarn by these suggestions
te save ail their manure, and thus raise bountifuil
crops of grain, roots, fruit or grass."

WconTn R.usxo.-r. A. T. Gregory, nursery-man
of this village, the othur day showed us a " specimon
brick" of a new varicty of potatoes-the "Garnet
Chili"-introiceil by hit whici wvighel tiro pounds
sir otunces. If nny af omur luorticulhural friencîs ccc
bet this. let them bring along the documents.-
Mount 1-brest Framuiner.

LAoURavo Met iu.- A practical, bard
working farmer, who attended the late New England
fair at Brattleboro', wrote at follows to a local
paper:-

A careftl examination of ail the labor-saving
agriceultural machines, establishes the tact, that the
days of bard, life-destroving labour on the fart,
are about being numbered, and that in rural life.
there are te be greater opportunities for leisure, for
intellectual impr'vement and practical progress. -

PERMANENr PASTUnES3 AND MEAoIws.-When a mea
dow is designed more particularly for permanent
pasture, amixture of grasses is desirable. Incither
case the soit shoi le rich, or made so before sced-
ing. If it needs help, the followiig compost, being
the proportions required for ain acre, yili b fouund
or great service. It is çcarcely necessary ta add
that its uses are equlnly applicable to a meadow
when set down te pure tiunothy. Ten bushels of
bone-dust, 20 bushels of tuntleached asbes, 10 two-
horse cart loads of well-rotted stable manure, 1
bushel of plaster and 1 bushel of refuse sait. Fori
the above lnto a compost for ten days then nix.
spread broad-cast and plough b litly gunder.

QuanWty of Grass Seed fur a Pe-rmianci Jfcadowo.-
One bushel of orchard grass secl, a busbel of Ken-
uicky bluo grass seed, ¾ peck of timothy secd, ,

bushel of perennial rye grass seed, 1 buishel of tall
meadow oat seed, and 3 bs. of sweet scented vernal
grass seed. The orchard and Kentucky bine grass
seedt should be moistened for ton or twelve iours
before sowing. They shouild then bo mixed withthe
other grass seds, omitting the timothy-after adding.
twicc their bulk of asiies, and should bo thus sown.
Secdtho timothy aflerwards by itself. larrow light-
ly and roll.-Maryland Fameir.
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